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College Will Observe 60thO

Year In Extended Program
Appalachian State Teachers

College will observe its 00th
anniversary with a year long
commemoration of significant
events and happenings in the
history of the state institution,
according to an announcement
yesterday by President W. H.
Plemmons.

H. R. Efigers, registrar of the
college, has been nuned by Or.
Plemmons as chairman of the
President's Committee for plan¬
ning the 60th anniversary. The
following ASTC personnel will
serve on the committee:
Edwin Dougherty, professor

of history; Bob Allen, director
of foundations and public rela¬
tion*; John Corey, director of
alumni affairs; Mrs. Earleen G.
Prttchett, administrative assist¬
ant to president; D. J. White-
ner, dean of the college; Rogers
Whitener, English instructor;
Paol Lentz of Concord, presi¬
dent of the student body; Chet
Hill of Chandler, president of
Chi Lambda Chi; and Anne
Parriah of Thomasville, editor
of The Appalachian.
Chairman Eggers presided

over the planning committee
meeting held this week and list
ed possible activities for the
.Oth anniversary observance of
the college becoming a state-
supported institution. ' >

An effort wlH be madeby col¬
lege official* to have a com

¦r.nmHng resolution present¬
ed In the upcoming State Gen¬
eral Assembly. The bill estab¬
lishing ASTC was passed by the
Geaarai Assembly of North Car¬
olina on Marth 4, lML i. W.
Curtis*, now an 15-year-old resi¬
dent of California, and a stu¬
dent at ASTC in IMS, took
charge of Dr. B. B. Dougherty's
classes while be was attending
the General Assembly In Ra¬
leigh os behalf of the college.

It wii tuggnUd thtt tH* tn»
niversary tie in with the Spring
Convocation of 1083 commemo¬
rating the anniversary of the
first m*etifl| of the BMW »
Trustees. The tim SMSlWg of
the trustees wa* held oil May
19, 1908. At this tim* the obser¬
vance may Include the dedica¬
tion and naming of same of the

Carolinians
To Assist At
Auto Exhibit

X.iAj ft J"Ten North Carolinians who
live in Washington, D. C., will
assist with their State's "Var¬
iety Vacationland" exhibit at
the Washington Automobile
Show February 6-10 in the D.
C. Armory.

Mrs. Fred Morrison of Vash-
Ington, chairman of the Roa¬
noke Island Historical Associa¬
tion, heads the committee of
volunteers who will help tell
Automobile Show patrons about
North Carolina's vacation at¬
tractions from coast to moun¬
tains.
The volunteers and their

home towns are: Misses Betty
Howard, Tarboro; Jane Tull,
Gastonia; Jane Merritt, Mount
Airy; Judy Metcalf, High Point;
Mrs. Carl Barrington, Charlotte;
Misses Eleanor Dinkins, Win¬
ston Salem; Jean McLean, Lum-
berton; Pat Shore, Winston-
Salem; and Mrs. Robert Bole
Smith, and Miss Patsy Guyer,
Charlotte.
The State Travel Information

Division of the Department of
Conservation and Development
is sponsoring the North Caro¬
lina exhibit North Carolina is
one of 10 states invited to par¬
ticipate in this show.

Kennedy's family now num¬
bers five in the executive
branch.
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WALKER'S
Jewelry Store
Boone, N. C.

Oldest Jewelry Store

VETERAN REGISTRAR at Appalachian is serving as chair¬
man of the President's Committee for planning the 60th
anniversary cl ASTC as a State institution..Corey photo.

existing college buildings.
A part of tbe anniversary will

include the opening of the first
term of school as a state institu¬
tion. The college opened on Oc¬
tober S, 1903. A meeting of the
trustees is also planned for this
date.

The year-long observance will
tie In with the annual Home¬
coming on the Boone campus In

It hat been suggested
President Plemmons thi
of the buildings could be dedi-

I named at each
during the year, and

that the celebration would run
from January 1, IMS, through
ttecember si, INS. the 1M4

,b» the a»
and 'the enter¬

ing IMS ftoshmen will be the
bass, and tbe 1M4

Rhododendron will be the an-
alveraary edition of the year-

Bob Allen aaid that Grover
Robbini of Blowing Rock owns
the original school house at
Shulls Mills, in which the first
sessions at Watauga Academy,
later to become the college,
were held. He said that Robbins
is favorable to the idea that the
house be moved and restored on
the campus. He feels that this
could tie in with a cooperative
undertaking of the college and
the Boone Chamber of Com¬
merce during the North Caro¬
lina Tercentenary celebration
this year or with the summer
convocation of the college.
Chairman Bggers said that a

complete calendar of events for
the year-long celebration will b*
'completed in the near future
and released as soon as possible.

Joseph Elrod
Rites Wednesday
Joseph Alfonso Elrod, M,

died Monday, January 38 at
WaUiiga Hospital.
He was born in Watauga

County on November 14, 1906,
and was the son of the late An¬
drew J. and Sara Van Dyke El¬
rod. He was employed in the
maintenance division of the
Blue Ridge Parkway National
Park Service.

Surviving are the widow,
Margaret Hampton Elrod of the
home; one daughter, Mrs. Mar¬
tha Eggers of Rt. 1, Banner
Elk; one son, Joe Elrod of the
home; two sisters, Mies Mary
Elrod and Mrs. Mamie Weiborn,
both of Rt. 1, Boone and two
grandchildren.
The funeral will be held to¬

day (Wednesday) at 2 p. m. in
the Mt. Vernon Baptist Church.
The body will lie in state from
1 p. m. till 2 p. m. The Rev.
Harold Hayes will officiate.
Burial will be in the Mt. Ver¬
non cemetery.

Robert Presnell
Succumbs Fues.

Robert Ray Presnell, Jr., two
months old son of Robert Ray
and Francis Allison Presnell,
died Tuesday, January 22 at the
home near Morganton.

Surviving besides the par¬
ents are one brother, Raleigh
Jaaper Presnell and one sister,
Drema Diana Presnell, both of
the home; the maternal grand¬
mother, Mrs. Arlene Stines of
Lenoir and the paternal grand¬
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
Presnell of Beech Creek.
Funeral services were held

Thursday, January 24 at the
Beech Creek Baptist Church.
The pastor, Rev. Clyde Cornett
officiated. Burial was in the
Beech Creek cemetery.

KENNEDY SHUNS STRIKES
It is reported that President

Kennedy is steering clear of
proposing methods of handling
big labor strikes for fear it will
delay legislation on his tax cut
program.
High Administration sources

said this emotional labor-law
[issue could give some congress¬
man a diversion to avoid com¬
ing to grips with the tax pro¬
gram.

Fair or foul... you call it!
The "ump" calls the play.applies the same
rule* to both teams. But in the "electric
power game," locally-owned rural electric
systems, caught in a squeeze play by utility
giants, depend on you and other Americans
to call for fair play.
Rural electrics, financed by Rural Electri¬

fication Administration loans and owned by
people they serve, operate mostly in sparsely
settled rural areas ... average only three
consumers per mile. They're pledged to serve
all rural people still without electricity . . .

prohibited by law from using REA loans to
hook Hp anyone already served.

Expanding towns, however, are annexing
area* served by rural electric* and turning
consumers by the thousand* over to urban
franchised power suppliers. Also everywhere
in rural areas, larger users served by rural
electrics are targets of other suppliers. These
louet threaten the existence of rural electrics
which need to serve larger users and more
populated areas in order to- supply remote con¬
sumers as required by law.
That's why rural people ask, "U it right to

squeeze rural electrics from the area* they
first lighted . . areas they developed and now
serve so weU? Fair or foul ... you call it!"

Blue Ridge Electric
.«!

Membership Corporation
¦ T*

Many Cases Tried At January Court Term
I" v

'

Following are the judgments
handed down by Judge Harry
C. Martin of Aiheville in Wa¬
tauga Superior Court laat week:
Spec41i|
Grady Albert Greer $13 and

coat;Paul Webb Cannon, $15 and
coat; Lewis Council Brown $19
and coat; Council Jeff McGhin-
nis, $29 and coat; Denver Allen
Hampton $19 and coat; James
Edgar Stone $19 and cost; Jerry
Gragg $19 and ceat;. Elton Ful¬
ton Aycock $19 and cost; Abram
Yancey Barlow $19 and cost;
Mix Alvin Brown $19 and coat;

Elbert Rom Church $19 and
cost; Clifford Arley Coffey,
$19 and cost; Robert Lee Cooke
$19 and cost; Edmond Daniel
Edwards $19 and cost; Wilson
Barton Edwards $1{S and cost;
Paul Woodrow Fox $19 and
cost; Newton Glenn Goodman,
Jr. $19 and coat; Kelvin Cliff¬
ord Goulds $15 and cost; Rowell
Deaton Deaton $19 and coat; Pa¬
tricia Ann Douthit $19 and cost;
Joseph John Hamlin, III $19
and cost; Max Edwards Hollars
$19 and coat; Robert Edward
Jennings $15 and cost;

Cecil Howard Maynor, Jr. $19
and cost; Elbert Lester Moretz,
Jr. $29 and cost; Buster Preston
McLean (also reckless driving)
$39; Olen Craft Presnell $19 and
cost; Donald Deloss Seales $19
and cost; Gary Randolph Stovall
$19 and cost; Vencion Dallas
Sturgill $19 and cost; Richard
Charles Thomas $29 and cost;
Wanda King Thompson $19 and
cost; John Darrell Watson $29
and cost; Andrew Joseph Wil¬
liams $19 and cost; Daniel
Frank Welch $19 and coat; Iva
NeUe Wilson $19 and cost;
Charles Baxter Woodard $19
cost; Charles Richard Wyatt $15
and cost;

Bert Wayne Mosley $19 and
cost; Robert Lee Smith, Jr.,
$19 and cost; Ralph Lee Smith,

Jr. $19 and cost; Ralph Edward
Phillips 115 and cost; Jackie
Greer Westheimer $36 and cost;
Ronald Dewitt Cox $29 and cost;
Lee Roy Towmaend $19 and
cost; James Roy Prince $19 and
cost; Robert Lee Randall, Jr.,
$19 and cost; Dennis William
Canter $19 and cost; George
Leslie Marich $29 and cost;
Jack Levern Norris $19 and
cost; Lathania Gail Byrd $19 and
cost; T. B. Bundy $19 and cost;
Willis Harris Cavenaugh $19
and cost;

Everett P. Shoemate $19 and
cost; James Walker English $19
and cost; Robert Lee Church
$29 and cost; Edgar (N) Taylor
$19 and cost; Ira Ansel Greene
$19 and cost; Fred Dale Holli-
field, Jr. $19 and cost; Rex
Beach Yates $19 and cost; Ken¬
neth Edwood Wilson $29 and
Cost; Lewis Marvin Combs $29
and cost; James Mac Campbell
$19 and cost; Richard Dennis
Teague $19 and cost;
Bobbie Fox Byrd $19 and cost;

Herbert Franklin Tate $19 and
cost; John Alliaon West $19 and
cost; William Douglas Shelton
$19 and cost; Roy Bail Holman
$19 and cost; Robert Yates Dun¬
can III $19 and cost; Robert Ta-
tum Coffey $19 and cost; Gloria
Jean Gragg $19 and cost; Ken¬
neth Lee Cook $19 and cost;
Roah Dudley Norris $19 and
cost; Hubert Elwood Clodfelter
$19 and cost; Samuel Monroe
Adams $19 and cost; John Stev¬
en Parker $19 and cost; Jerry
Gragg $29 and cost; Arvin V.
McLean $19 and cost.
*Vi RaiS2 andcost e.V
Driving Drunk
Gene Marshall Roberson $100

and cost; Odell Orval Teague, 12
months prison; Dottie Glenn
$100 and cost; Roby William Os
borne $190 and cost; Bealer
Coffey $100 and cost; Jack Lon-
nie Comett $190 and cost; Clay

Greene Church $100 and cost;
Hade Monroe Parlier $100 and
cost;

Charles Henry Campbell $100
and cost; Easel Nelson Beeding
$100 and cost; Archie Jack Sims
cost; Paul Reginald EUer $190
and coat; Harold Jr. Games $190
and cost.
No Operators License
Lewis Hester Vi cost; Charles

Kenneth McLean $29 and cost;
Bobby Gerald Looney cost;
Claire McQueen cost; James Ed-
Claire McQueen cost; Ann Mill¬
er Hamby V4 cost.
Other Convictions

Robert Larry Critcher, forg¬
ery and non-support, 3-9 years,
18-24 non-support; Earl Hatley,
violation prohibition laws $29
and cost; A. C. Williams, viola¬
tion election laws, $790 and
Cost; Earl Teague, escape from
prison, 12 months prison; Earl
Woodring, permit unlicensed
operator to operate car, $100
and cost;

Lester Rudisill Bolick, driv¬
ing without valid chauffeurs
license, cost; Judith Carol
Martin, expired drivers license,

% cost; Willie Icenhour, driv¬
ing while license suspended,
cost; Dexter Beach Eggers, reck¬
less driving $25 and cost; Earl
Wiley Ruth, expired op. license,
cost; Billy Greene Watson, ex¬
pired op. license, cost; David
Hamilton McLead, Jr., operating
car without license, cost; Honda
(N) Greene, careless and reck¬
less driving $29 and cost; Willis
Paul Hicks, reckless driving,
$23 and cost; Kenneth Robert
Wilcox, reckless driving;
Norman Walters, public

drunkness, $29 and cost; Austin
Welch, forgery, prayer for
judgment continued for 9 years;
Ned Arthur Callahan, driving
without valid chauffers license;
Sammy Burl Tugman, reckless
driving, $15 and cost; Russell
Lee Clontz, driving without va¬

lid chauffeurs license, cost;
James McQueen, permit no op¬
erator license to operate, Vi
cost.

Diplomats speculate the Pres¬
ident's trip to Italy might be-
expanded.
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SO TINY IT CAN HIDE UNDER A THIMBLE
Amaxing, but true! A real In-the-ear hearing aid from
MA1C0, moet trusted name in hearing. So tiny it is worn
entirely IN THE .EAR. yet it has famous MAICO power
and reliability! Ideal tor thousands of persons who need
"part time" hearing help.

For Free Home Demonstration
Call or See

STALLINGS JEWELRY CO.
Boone, N. C.

MAICO Hearing Service
Hickory, N. C.

With the help of a Home Loan from us, you can enjoy all the benefits of home ownership . . .

plus the added advantages of moderate interest rates and easy repayment. You repay in regular
monthly installments, sized to your income ... it can cost you no more, or even less, than paying
rent. And when you consult us, you'll always receive prompt, friendly, confidential service.


